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ON B-4P'rISl[.

T;a prevent disappointment it may be well Io state nt -the coùmTencej
zne-rtt, lhatthe object if the writer of this article is flot ta shew; tibli'

"narntsof surih as are inembers of thevisiblé church aretlo be bapti-z«d."1
Mihe.rigit of the infants of believers to this scal of the côvennt ig for the
preýéat assumed'0to.be 'well founded. Although the question tif "lidfant
baptisrn" is in tjiis communication wiiived, yet it is believed; ithatthd
exhibition of the true'import of Infant baplisMf will bring 'out fntithti

ses,-thaLt itis an ordina-wce* ùgreeable to the general scopevof the Scrii-
tures ;that it hcôlds a most important place in tuie Chriàtiaff system: tnd'
that it SerV'es ends of high importance for whicli no provision, bas ýbeenf
m jade, if the -right of the infants üf believers to be b9ptised -be denied4 On
anotler occasioný the writer may siate those arguments for ihe baptistn
of infants which completèly satisfy his own mind, and wlîich bughn, Iâig

j rê4Uhis, in bis opiffion' tbo have finally settled -the contrbversy. The, direct
àlbjectof -this communitation. is to slèt. before the parents of our dhurches
thé fnture and- iMportance of an" ordinlanc irrffie sciptural iiuthýority'-of'
which-'hey alblce

:Evéry person who'hai3 paid trny attenition tte tlhe opinions tLnd piaâtices
of, any .,ho believe that the:, infanig ought i ta ha baptized, rnust have
rrmarked that thbey*seern to he in a, great niensure 'Ignorant of theB"rmture
ofi the Insti tu tion -somce regard jng i t only as. a ceremnony readered veiera-
blè [by longr observance, and others attaching to it a sup.erstitious import-
anIce, as if there wcre in it some wysteriousýpower of securingsalvation.
Some, uiable todsay uvhether there beauny advtrntagei it,'and others Sup-
jýtlsing tat the eternal well-being of ýa child cisenUngeied if -ihe a:dn-inis-
ttation of 'baptismn be, neglected. .

--One great proof of the -ignorance vvhieli prevail* respéfcting bapIjt~snj
fidThiàsled by the rasanner in which parents- eedupatè hi children.-whom-

they:hate-devoted to the Lord in -Baptismý Ph aensfô b ~at -they
did-whea theygot the scal of the eorenani put upon"-their offspringl; did
thçý bnow *the tesponsibilities which lie upbù themn with. ?esper t tb > heii
chiIdrèn ;> add- they kanow the aew relationship ivhich .1s, foriiéd' betveen'
th=a nd.tieir -children in bàbtism ;- did thiey Lknow' tiio teàinhe'hëý

j subsiste-between God-ahd theai>, and betwe1ea the euc a-tihx;i
* wol beiniposible for themi so -atterly ta neglect thereèligioûsedueàtion of

ItecId-Ten -as aiultitudes do. 'When we see parents albùvhe'tcil
d Aen-to grow *up mn ignorance o? the character and tuie %çiIl o? the rxbd ta
lyhTo.n they consccraied ilhem, acquiring bad Principles ngnd'bstd habits, and


